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ORIGIN OP KALAMAZOO.

TfcU I (he Pretlr l.rKonil That la Re- -

sponsible for the Michigan
Tunn'i Name.

Tho name of Knlnmnzoo, llko Osh-kos- li

mid one or two others, has como
bo to foreigners n aynonyni of

Amcrlnnn absurdity. It In often chos-
en, for Rome occult renBon, to Illustrate
that form of toriineuliir English
known ns "United States."

Hub nil thought of ridicule vanishes
when Its romantic origin is considered,
for it Is the echo tlll lingering about
tho memory of two dimity lover, who,
in that long-gon- e time ulicn Michigan
was the home mainly of Indian tribes,
lived and loved on the hunks of tho
river which now beam their names.

Kahla, tho young wurrlor, wns
straight of limb and eagle-eyed- , while
llahzoo had been given by the Urcnt
Spirit tho many grnces nnd virtues for
"which Indian maidens have become
noted in song and legend. Life to these
two possessed nil tho charms which
truo a fleet Ion has ever granted to
lovers, nnd the days, as they came and
went, brought only abounding joy.

Knch summer evening, ns the twi-
light deepened and tho time drew nenr
for her lover's return from the chase,
the mnldon watched from her bower
in tho swaying brunches of a glnnt elm
overhanging the river's edge for the
first sign of his coming. As the bow of
Ids canoe shot round the curve away in
tho distance her clear musical voice
ailed to hlra: Kahlal Kahla!" and

from tho young warrior came in loving
.tones tho response: "Mahzool"

MASONS IN THE WAR.

Rotes' for Their Interne Patriotism
Many of Them Knllat and Lodge

Are Formed.

A largo proportion of tho soldiers
who hnvo'gone or aro making ready to
go to tho war arc masons, an order
universally noted for, its intense pa-

triotism, says the Chicago Chronicle.
The "lodge" has been mude to cover a
multitude of small sins by those who
seeded a convenient excuse to be ab-

sent from home, but all true masons
aro none the less strongly attached to

The question has been asked what
wnsonlo soldiers do in lieu of lodge
mdetingB.

1 "They don't do without them," snid
Secretary Laften, of the Wisconsin
grand lodge of masons, recently, when
approached on the subject. "Why, dur-
ing our Inst war they had masonic
lodges in the nrmy. Some of the grand
lodges granted dispensations for tho
rganlcatlon of lodges.
"If the nrmy was near a city they

rented halls for meetings. If they
wore not near nny cly they held their
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to

it.

sessions in an officer's tent. Officers
of the nrmy in many cases were mem-
ber of the masonio fraternity, and it
was an easy thing to have the tent in
which the meeting was held sufficient-
ly protected from intrusion. Guards
were posted and no one wns allowed
within hearing distance unless they

ould pass tho guard, who of course
was a maBon selected for the

MARINE ARCHITECTS.

The Moat Skilled Are Unable to Find
Their Way to Protect Ocean Lin-e- ra

from nianater.

The cleverest marine architects have
keen unablo to devise a scheme to pro-
tect the stoutest single screw liners, hit
lard amidships or thereabouts, from
disaster. Every Bteamship that has
keen struck far from kind by even so
modest a craft as a coal laden schooner
has gone down, sometimes without the
loss of a soul, ns was tho case of the
Oregon, oft Fire Island, on March 14,
1800, and sometimes with more than
three-quarte- rs of all on board, says the
New York Sun.

The Vllle du Havre, of the French
line, was run down almost in the same
way as La Bourgogne met disaster.
The iron British ship Loch Enrn hit the
Vllle du Havre in a fog in mldoeean ou
November 23, 1B73, almost cutting her
in two. She foundered, and only 230 otft
f 317 persons aboard were saved. The

steamship Goiscr, of the Thlngvalla
line, was hit, off Sable island in a fog
on AugUBt 13, 1888, by theThlngralln, a
sister ship, nnd 73 passengers and 33 of
her crew were lost. The North German
Lloyd steamship Elbe foundered in the
North sea after being rammed by tho
little British steamship Crnthle on
January 30. 1805.

Only tho steamships that collide
head on have hope of salvation. They
aro protected by the collision bulk-lend- s.

A blow astern or at any point
just forward or abaft midships is usu
ally mortal.

Balance Effects Wonders.
According to Natural Science, Dr,

Olsen, of Norway, has learned by
atudying habits of microbes, to make
cheese backward, ne keeps a stock

f tho microbes of vnrious cheeses, and
out of a bowl of milk makes Gorgon-eel- s,

StUton or ,Cnmembert, as re-
quired. This threatens a serious blow
to the British farmer, for it is obvious
that Br. Olsen has only to follow the
tracks of his microbes a little further
"back to produce the milk that makes
the cheese and the cow that makes the
milk. Then be British farmer will sit
idly on n gate watching Dr. Olsen with
a cage full of microbes turning n field
of grass into choice Bhorthorns and

Iderneys.

A Princess la Jail.
.Princess Eleonora of

ane of the mediatized semirnyo
German families, has been sentenced
to a month's imprisonment in jail and
p00 mnrk&jpne for spreading slander-
ous rumors about her brother-in-law- ,

Count KtftVnrk, wu,Cft brought
about MT?f e. The sentence has

een .fNMHtPpea!.
&il

POUNDED THE DOQ TO DEATH.

How a Monkey Mude Good Die of a Dili
Kike a Policeman's Club.

"The most novel fight I ever ,"

remarked a traveler to a
writer for tho Cincinnati Enquirer,
"was between a bulldog nnd nraonkoy,
down In Cuba. A friend of mlno hod a
bulldog that had licked every canlno
on tho island, nnd ho was very proud
of him. A gentleman from Month
America said that ho had n monkey
that could whip tho bulldog and tho
owner of the latter laughed nt tho idea.
After some tnlkn wngcr of tlvo hundred
dollars was mndo nnd tho only ndvnn-tag- o

that tho monkey was to have was
that ho was to be allowed tho privilego
of using a baton, about tho length of a
policeman's club, but not bo heavy.
Tho light was in a public place, and in
a pit that was surrounded by an iron
grating. Thcro was a big crowd out
to sco tho tight. Of courso everybody
thought tho dog would chew up tho
monkey. After a few minutes, how-ove- r,

tho audience wan surprised at
the sagacity displayed by the monkey.
Tho bulldog would make a rush
at tho monkey, nnd tho latter would
jump asldo nnd allow tho bulldog
to hit his head against tho iron
gratings. This was kept up for twenty
minutes or moro, and then tho dog be-

gan to got tired. Tho monkey began
to fight. Ha would let tho dog mako a
rush nnd then iumn ou tho (loir's back tnus for my lesson $15,000 or
and strike him several times with tho
baton. This was kept up for nn hour
or moro, nnd finally tho dog fell on tho
floor completely exhausted, and tho
monkey actually pounded him to death.
Tho monkey would strllco tho dog sev-

eral blows and then plnco his car to
tho canino to seo if ho still breathed.
Finally tho owner of the dog agreed to
glvo up tho fight, but tho owner of tho
monkey told him that ho was too Into,
ns tho monkey would not quit until ho
had killed the dog. This was one
of tho peculiarities of tho monkey.
They always kill their victims. Tho
owner of tho dog said ho did not wnnt
his dog killed, and insisted on taking
tho monkey off. While 'hoy wcro talk-
ing tho monkey belted tho dog several
times with his baton, placed, his enr ou
the dog, and with a sudden jump
leaped on tho shoulder of his ownor
and commenced to uso monkey lan-
guage. Tho dog was examined nnd
found to bo dead. Tho people ap-
plauded the victory of tho monkey,
and it looked ns if the monkey under-
stood it."
IN ROBES AND ROYAL STATE.

lion tho Supremo Court J act gel ran
front One llooin to Another.

Another Innovation lias made its ap-
pearance nt tho capitol. It is worth
while, according to tho Washington
Post, to mako a trip to tho building
Just boforo twolvo o'clock ovory day to
witness it Tho room in which tho
supremo court justices adorn them-
selves with their flowing silk robes is
just ncross tho hall from tho chamber
in which tho court meets. Hitherto a
few moments boforo noon tho door of
the nttirlng-roo- would open and
forthwith would emergo tho solemn
justices. On ono side of tho corridor
which by tno way, is tno mam passage-
way through tho capitol would stand
a court official and another man would
bo stationed on the opposite sido. Bo-twe-

this guard tho justices would
walk and a moment later would disap-
pear behind tho heavy door of tho en-
trance to tho private corridor to tho
bench. Hut. this slmplo and modest
mothod has been relegated to tho past.
It is different now. When tho jus-
tices aro now ready to lcavo their' at-
tiring apartment four court messen-
gers nppear. They bear two pieces of
plush-covere- d rope. A man stands on
each sldo of the two doors, and across
tho corridor they stretch their plush-covere- d

barrier. Through the avonuo
thus formed tho tho black-gowne- d jus-
tices walk, tho brilliant plush cover
ing gleaming Ukp a streak of fire
against their somber robes. If tho
justices aro a littlo slow tho crowd
must possess its soul in patience. Not
until tho last black gown has disap-
peared are tho plnsh-coverc- d ropes
taken down and the ordinary courso
of travel allowed to resume. ,

IN A HURRICANE.
tery of a Queer Thins; That

In the East.
Happened

A story comes by mail from the far
east and tells ono moro of tho wonder-
ful things which happen to those who
havo tholr homes on tho great waters.
Tho story concerns tho big four-mast-ed

iron ship Lucipara. Sho hails
from Glasgow, and recently mado a
voyago from 8harpncss to Sydney, N.
8. W. While sailing along between
tho Cape of Good Hopo and Australia,
tho ship run Into a hurricane, or was
ovtrtaken by ono, about midnight.
Suddenly the sea, which had boon dan-
gerously high, became calm, and to
those on tho ship It seemed as if tho
surface of the ocean had been sub-
jected to an enormous pressure, by
which the waves wcro stilled. Without
warning tho men were almost blinded
by a sheet of flame, which enveloped
tho ship from stem to stern, and
reached half way up tho masts.

This wave of llamo surged back and
forth, fore and aft, for a few seconds,
and was then Bnuffed out as suddenly
as it had appeared, leaving captain
and crew groping about in intense
darkness! The blinding glare was ex
tremely painful to tho eyes, but caused
no damage cither to tho men or to tho
ship. Capt Witt said It was his first
experience of the kind, and he hoped
it would be the last.

How to Piovont Group.
Wo have two children who arc sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an
attack is coming on my wifogives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
always provoits tho nttaek. It is a
household necessity In this county and
no matter what elso wo run out of, it
would not do to bo out of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Moro of it is
sold hero than nil other cough reme-
dies combined. J. M. Niciait.of Nick-I- n

Rros.. merchants, Nickolville, Pa.
For salo by II. E. Grico. ij,to

H iifii;
HcU to tako nftcr dinners
prevent dlitrcM, nll (Hkm-tlo-

euro cons tip nt Ion.
l'tirdr Trifclnlileltln iKit irrlpn

s
Pills

or raune pain. Hold Ijy nil ilniR(rll. 2J cents.
1'rcpared unljr by 0. 1. Hood A Co, Lowell, Mail.

HOTEL CLOCKS ALWAYS TRUE

lint the Jlm( of. the Family Mnntel
Timepieces Are Conscienceless

Prevnrlcntors.

When I nm traveling I never put the
slightest confidence- - In n household
;lock, write Itobert J. Burdotte, of
'Tongueless Llnrs, in Lndlcs' Homo
Journal. A hotel clock I can depend
jpon. There nre too many wntches in
i hotel good watches, watches whose
lbsoluto corrcstuess means money to
the commercial men who regulate the
.raveling llfo of this country. A lying
jlock would be spotted in n quarter of
i F"i,otul. and the in hnppy clerk
i ou.''. (I vi- -i piliici-- s M.M't mi s there-fu- r

In 1'ic cur. i of ip i 'i 'i in
to and ('own i!i!h part of '.i- -

f ol e I

missed u few trains and lecture en-
gagements by depending upon clocks
In tho homes of my friends. Having

paid
f20,000, I think by my own computa
tion of the value of my lectures (set
ahead a little bit, you know, it mny be
a trlflo fast; I haven't time to look up
the exact figures), I withdrew all my
trust from mnntel clocks, especially
tho highly ornamented marblc-nnd-crl- lt

variety with silver bells or cathc- -
j..i i.inuui ill vsiiuica.

Kidnoy and Bladdor Troublos.
If you sutTur from kidnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or Iioin loo frequent
or acaiiij urine, Dr. Fonnors Kidnoy
and lincknchu Cure is what you want,
lied v Citing by children is generally
cured by one bottle of this powerful
K .nulj. Tc.it iinoninlRuru disregarded
many pcuplo doubting the honesty or
sincerity of tln-in- , wo 'hereforo avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose name is
irlven below. If not satlslied after us
ing one bottle your niouny will bo re-
funded by C. L. (Jotting.

Dr. Fonnor's Dyspopaia Curo
As the name implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration Is the prescription of ono of
America's nioit eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
are accepted as authority. If not sat
isfuciory after using ono bottlo your
mo ev will be vefumldd by O. L. Cot- -

THE TAME CftOW.

Little Love Waste on mat by Hla Wild
nrotoara.

It Is a well-know- n fact that wild
animals and birds do not care to re-
ceive back into their society a member
that has lived a season with man as a
pet 'This was Illustrated in a noisy
manner out near Pleasant Ridge, ac-
cording to the story told by a witness
to a Cincinnati Times-Sta- r reporter.
"A tame crow," said he, "had for sev-
eral years cawed around the farmhouse
of our neighbor, and was seated on a
fence away out on the farm cawing
when a great flock of crows came along
and settled in tho field. The tame ono
grew frantic, cawing and scoldiag till
tho attention of tho flock was attract-
ed to It. , Rising en masse tho Hook
circled around and alighted on tho
fenco about tho tame one, which be-cat-

frightened and flow up. It was
followed by the others, which crowd-
ed nbout It In its flight and forced It to
fly farther and farther away from the
farmhouse and over a great wood.
There they all set on it and pecked it
and clawed the poor thing till its flight
wub marked with feathers falling. All
this time they kept up a terrible caw-
ing and calling. They would undoubt-
edly have killed the poor bird, but it
pplcd a man at work In the woods and
dropped down to him. fie proved a
friend, and Jim Crow was Boon perched
on his shoulder cawing defiantly at his.
relatives who had oast him from
amonj them, bnt who now flew to a
respectful distance."

"Arc there any more jurymen who
have a prejudice against you?" in-

quired tho lawyer. "No, sah, de jury
nm all right, but I want to challenge
tho Judge." Oreen Rag.

Judge "Witness,' are you not tho
same Schulro who, fonr years ago,
robbed Sllbermann, tho banker, of four
thousand marks? Witness "No, I am
sorry to say." Lustlge Blatter.

"I wish," said a theater manager,
disconsolately, as ho hung on to the
strap," that tho standing-room-onl- y

sign got into the theater more and
into the street car less." Washington
Star.

"Why, sir," said the young man,
"do you refer to this as a dime-museu-

poem?" "Because," replied the editor,
"it is a freak. It has more than tho
normal number of feet" Washington
Star.

Minnie "How in the world can
yom aay that Mrs. Telllt is a woman of
Intelligence?" Mamie "I meant that
he had all the neighborhood Intelli-

gence that was going." Indianapolis
Journal.

Lake, from the Greek, signifying m

forest grove. The name was very pop
alat among foreign Jawa at the timaci
Qkravi

m

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing nnd smarting almost instantly and
its continued upo effects a permanent
curo. u also cures itch, barber s itch,
scald head, Bore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes ana
granulated lids. ,

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
nnd vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

Burlington Route-- California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Onmlm 4:35 p.m., Lincoln 6:10 p.m. nnd
Hastings 8:o0 p.m. every Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cms run right
through to San Francisco nnd Los
Angeles over tho sconicrouto through
Donver nnd Salt Lake City. Cars nro
carpeted; upholstered in rattan;, havo
spring senls and backs and nro provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
eta. Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interest nnd in many other
wnj's helping to make tho overland
trip a delightful oxperience. Second
clnsa tickets nro honored. Berths $5.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route ti;kot
ofllco, or write to J. frauds, G. P. A.

Omaha, Neb.
'

You invito disappointment when you
experiment. DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers nro pleasant, easy, thorough lit-

tle pills. They euro constipation and
sick headache just as sure ns you take
them. O. L. Cotting

When you call for DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo tho groat Pilo curo, don't
accept anything olse. Don't bo talked
into nccopting n substitute for piles,
for sores, for burns. C. L. Cotting.

For Salo.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four milos northwest of
lied Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of the northeast quarter, nnd tho east
half of tho northwest quarter of section
llftecn in township two north, rango
eleven west. The land is leased nt
present, but subject to salo. Prico
$2,000. For further information apply to

Mits. James Kihkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

m

Truth wears well. People havo
learned that DeWitt's Littlo Early Ris-er- s

nro roliablo littlo pills for regulat-
ing the bowels, curing constipation
nnd sick headache. They don't gripe.
C. L. Cotting.

Moro than twenty million fieo sam-
ples of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
have been destributcd by tho manfne- -

Hirers What bet ter proof of their con-
fidence in its merits do you wnnt? It
cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in st

spaco of time. C. L. Cotting.

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can

never be healthy and vigorous. This
taint in tho blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such a deep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is the
only known curo for Scrofula, bocauso
it is tho only remedy which can reach
tho disease.

Scrofula appeared on the head of my little
grandchild when only 18 months old. Shortly
after breaking oat It spread rapidly all over
her body. The scabs on the sores would peel
oft on the slightest touch, and the odor that
would arise maue tno at-
mosphere of tho room
sickening and unbearable.
Tho disease next attacked
the ayes, and we feared she
would lose her sight. Em-
inent physicians from the
surrounding country were
consulted, but could do
nothing to relieve the lit-
tle Innocent, and gave it
as their opinion that the
case was hopeless and im

v? aar J c

possible to save the child's eyesight. It was
then that we decided to try Swift's Speclflo.
That medicine at once made a speedy and com-
plete cure. 6he Is now a young lady, and has
never had a sign of the disease to return.

Mas. Rein Bkbkklit,
sauna, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and is beyond the reach of the average
blood medioine. Swift's Speclflo

ss.s
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ftheBlood
is the only remedy equal to such deep-seate- d

diseases; it goes down to the
very foundation and forces out every
taint. It is purely vegetable, and is
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Books mailed free bv Swift Speclflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

To whom It may concern:
On the 30th day of Septombor, 1R90, I was

convicted of Statutory rapo In the district court
of Webstei county. On the 31st day of October,
1608. 1 will make application to the Honorable
Silas A. Uolcomb, governor of Nebraska, for a
pardon. Oeorob W. Dimkk,
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Iff J' JrflalrB.
Most fascinating Inven-
tion of tho age. Always
ready to entertain. It
requires noekilltoopcr-at- e

It and reproduce tho
musto of bondi, orches-
tras, vocalists or Instru-
mental soloists. There Is

nothing Uke It for an evening's entertainment.
Other talking machines reproduce

only record of subjects, specially
prepared In a laboratory, but the Qraphophono
Is not limited to such performances. On the
Qraphophone you can easily make and Instantly
reproduce records ol the voice, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest and
Its charm Is ever fresh. The reproductions aro
clear and brilliant.

GriplrtitfiHes are sil for $i Bund

Manufacturrd under tn rtnU of Ilril, TalnUr,
l'.dUon still Mscdonald. OurestuMUlunfnt Is head,
quarters of the world (or 'miking Machlnra and
TslKtng Msciuno Buppues. n n or cauuunua.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
730-72- OllVO St., ST. LOUIS MO.

HKW TOnK. TAWS. CHICAOO.

IT. LOUIS. rillLADSU UIA. SALTUSOnS

WASUtNQTOH. BtOTALO.
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III ) p lju - for not chewing 2
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"He don't chew Battle Ax, yer Honor."
"He looks it!"

Ignorance of the Law is excuse
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is

your misfortune not a crime and
the only penalty is your loss in quan-

tity as well as quality when you buy
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Remember the name
you buy agm.

DEALER IN

W3friH

F.V.TAYLOR,

Futniture and Undertaking!
Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains.

The largest line of Furniture in tho Republcnn valley and at prices ns low
ns can bo found anywhere. If you aro intending to purchaso anything
in the furniture lino before purchasing in and seo my lino of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets,
Rockers and Dining Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,
China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,
or anything usually found in a first class furniture store

FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL
PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

3

A SPECIALTY MADE OF UNDERTAKING AMD BNBALMINO.

IT'S A DUTY

m You owe your oyes that of properly caring
for them. You can't be too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and the most deli-
cate organs your eyes. Nearly every hu-
man being has

Defective - Eye - &l&lxt - X

Our skilled optician examines eyes f rco. Como in and lot him exam-
ine your oyes. It you don't require glasses he will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refarction in tho county.

Kr-2vlxotjL- S Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

laTTho very finest Watch, Clock and Jowelay Repairing.
ttnn vimrnn nnri
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PLATT & FREES CO.,

RED

IN

Satisfao- -

Ghieago Itumbep Yard,

CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

r- -

Lumber. Lime, Goal and Cement.

1M3AJD:ER IyXJ3WtBE CO,
DEALERS

LUMBER and COAE
Bixilcliixc: material, Bto.

Red Oloud, - - Nebraska.
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